
UPS-AND DOWNS.

-~SOME STORIES ABOUT D)OGS.

A TERRIER'S SENSE 0F. 1-fu,.oui.-A fricnd
of ours aîîd bis wife wcre spending a musical
evening with us, and an oid, blaclç, Englisb
terrier, wvba belonged to the biouse, liad been in
t ie drawing rooni, wvbicli ivas upstairs. Tbe do-
liad been kindly noticed by aur friend, wvba was
partially laine framn paralysis On leavin; tbe
drawving-roonm the dog foliowvcd bim ta tbc top
of the staircase (wc, vitlî bis wife, were wvaitiing
1)claw iii the ball>, and wil cacked tail and
ears stood gravely îvatcbing bis slowv, limiping
descenit. \''len tbc invalid wvas ncarly at the
foot of tile stairs tbe do,, began ta follow, linmp-

banded to tbe bailiff, wvbo put it ini bis coat
pocket. Shortly afterwards wve separated, tbe
bailiff going ta lus homne in ane direction, and
wve ta ours in an opposite one. Before wve
reacbied home xve noticed that Turk wvas
no langer wvitb us, at wbicb wve wvere ratber
surprised, as lic wvas a very faitliful fol-
lower. Some timie after we got bomne, per-
baps an baour, I clianced ta sec a strange
abject an tbe public road wbiçb puzzled me as
ta wlîat it wvas. It raiscd a cloud of dust as it
camie alang, wvbicb partly obscured tbe vision.
\Vbat wvas my surprise wben 1 found it wvas
Turk draggin- a nmat's sbooting-jaclçet, xvbich
proved ta 1)2 the bailiff's, wvitb the rabbit stili in

ardently tbe face of a nice.looking donkey, who
xvas tetlîered on the bank. After licking bis face
aIl over for a long timie, li-e began ta frisk around
bim, cvidently anxious ta bave a trot together ;
but, finding tbat bis friend was tied by a rope,
lie deliberately began ta gnaw it, and in a x'ery
short timre succeeded in setting bim free 1 Tbe
awner of the donlçey, who happened ta be at
work close by, tlien interfered and put a stop ta
tbeir little gaine, or otlîerwise Master Neddy
wvoiîd, no doubt, bave been seduced ta jain in a
scamiper. Froni tbe varintli af tbe dag's salutes,
I imagine tbat lie and the donkey wcre aid
friends.

OBrizvNG A LE-GAL SUNINaNs.-Dr. Barfard's
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ing on three legs (lie wvas quite sound), iii
bi uniarous imitation of aur poar, afflicted friend,
and tlîis assunîied lanîeness xvas gravelv kiept up
till lie arrived on the miat. It wvas imipassible
ta repress a srnile, tlîougli aur politeness wvas
at stake.

RoBBING T}iE J3AILIFF.-One day, wlhen a
lad, I wvas walkeing wvitb nîv fatlier, accompanied
by a strong, snootb -lîaired retriever called Turk.
\'e werc joined by tîme bailiff of the farm, and
in the course of aur wvalk Turk suddenly dis.
covered the preseuîce of a rabbit concealed iii
wluat in Scothand is called a Ildry-stane dyke."
After a little trouble in rcmioviîîg somne stones,
poar l)uflfy was caugbit anîd slaîîglitcred, being

the pocket We afterwards learned that the
dog, ta the surprise of the bailiff, quietly fol.
howed lîim borne, and lay dawn near liim.
Preseuîtly tlîe mai taokl off bis coat, and laid it
an a chair Instantly Turkc pounced upon it,
and daslîed ta the doar witli it in bis mioutlî.
He wvas pursued, but in vain, and succeeded in
dragging the coat froin anc bouse ta the otiier,
a distance of anc mile and three-fourtlîs. It
wvas evident the dog liad a strang sense of tlue
riglits of property.

FizurcNu)SFnîu WVTH A DONI<EY.-Tue follow-
ing incidcnt occurred recently in my walk froni
the bcacli My curiosity wvas excited by seeing
a young retriever on bis bind legs licking ver3'

dog at Wokinbami ivas put inta a niuzzle; lie
abjected ta it, took it off, and lîid it samewlîere,
no ouie knaovs wlîere. A policeman saw lîîm
and sumimoned Dr. I3arford. The case wvas ta
camie off on Saturday. The children told tlîe
do- liow wicked bie'd been, and tbat Dr. Bar-
fard would bave ta appear at tbe Court, and
lie, too, as it wvas lus doing ; he'd hast tîme
muzzle. Tlîe case was pastponed (I tlîink tbe
policeman -witness liad influenza). Dr. Bar-
fard wvas told of the postpanenuent by letter,
but forgot ta tell the cbildren or dog. At
Saturday's Bencli, the niagistrates were mucli
astonislîed by seeing thc dog in court sitting
solemnly opposite them.


